
would hardly ha condemned et all. When aa-
tamlnatlon tor political caueee bccomea a com-
mon procedure, and the State Uoiernmonl can
not or will not prevent It, It la lltno for a higher
power to Interfere. •

If tho Ohio Democrat! can carry the Slato
T edalatnrowith 00.000 majority against then),
they willnave to dead guilty to sumo powerful
gerrymandering.

Reunions of veterans have more significance
row than they did ten years ago. The War
doesn’tscorn as much settled now as Itdid then.

The ulO of troops at the polls shocked the
Southern heart, but tho use of assassins at tho
polls is thought to be natural and right.

Assassins havo tinmado States ho fore now,
tut Mississippi is the only Stats in history held
tipon tho points of assassins’ daggers.

Tazoo needs missionaries badly. But Itneeds
powder and hall first.

QUERIES AND NOTES,

s—cmcui.ATio:( op books.

C.G.H.. Peoria.—llls naturally Imoosslble to
tay •'which American book has been the moat
widely circulated," but (be weight of onlnlon la In
faror ol Mrs. Harriet Beochcr Stowe's "Undo
lorn's Cabin.” According to SirDarld Dandai, a
eery experienced book-lorer, the books that, next
iotho Bible, hare gone throngb the greatest num-
ber of edition* are the "Imitation of Christ,”
commonly attributed to Thomas a'Kempls, Dun-
jan’s "Pilgrim's Progress,” and Mrs. blows's
volume. C—ATI.AKTA, «A.

Hao, Atlanta, 111.•'•Atlanta. Georgia, waatwlce
panted aftera living woman, Mlea Martha Atolanta
J.umpkln, daughter of Qov. Lumpkin. It waa
first calledMartinsville, and afterward* Atalauta,
the change to “Atlanta' 1 being gradual. Alias
Lumpkin waa married in January l*at to Mr. T. M.
Compton, of Athens, da. Yon will a«e, there*
lore, that the name has no connection with the
Atlantic 7t-xx.vik LAcnra,

•‘AsroißLionUrV Hyd« Park.— *'Annie Lan*
yie llreally “did live.* 1 She was the dauahter of
Sir Iloborl Laurlo, ami was bom “upon the 10th
day of December, 1083 years, about 0 o’clock In
the morula*." The poem to which you refer,
• • nut all anna ‘Annie Laurlo, 1 11 was written by
Sayard Taylor.

B—Bt.AVBItT.
“Tnnoop,” Chicago.—lt la not particularly

profitable working threshing over old straw, or
conjecturing whm wight hare boon tho course of
history if certain tbtnga which did not lake place
had taken place,, hut onr own opinion It that tho
slavery question might have beep settled oncu for
all more than a ccntdry ago In this country, and
so never have become the plagueof the Republic.
3n 177‘J a planter bronght n stave named .lames
Somerset to London and turned him out of doors
when bo fell tick. Granville Hbarp, a lawyer,
Disced tho outcast In a hospital till herecovered,
•ml then got him a situation as a servant, but two
years later Somerset w*§ arrested and imprisoned
by his matter at a rmviway slave. Mr. Sham
brought the parties before tho Lord Mayor,
Who ordered Somerset's release; when hit
master seized blm violently. Sharp brought
en action for assault, and the Judges unani-
mously decided that no man can be account-
ed a slave on British territory. Though, at we un-
derstood this decision, the orator was not Justified
in ttj Ing that tho momenta slave reached England
ho was “redeemed, regenerated, and disen-
thralled, ”or tho poet Ip declaring’

tapera,

BUvc* csnnol brentbo tu hmilnnili If thetr lungs
Twelve our air, tbaimoment theyare Imu
1hey touch our couutry atm their iiuokles fall,
tho law was aucti that the moment a so-cnllcd
••alavo" came within tho reach of an English

‘Courtho was declared free. For Instance, if the
master A. had bludcu the alavo U. do this or that,
endß, had refused, and, on being struck by A.,
Ind ••aummonacd" him' (or assault, the matter
would have been brought up for legal adjudica-
tion. Ab wo read matters, the common law of

England prevailing In the Colonies, It was qnlle
Vlthln the province qf possibilities that one phll-
nnthroplc man and a Just Judge could between
them have destroyed slavery, say In 177.'», had
that philanthropic man and Just Judge ezletoa
Simultaneously la such a colony as Virginia;

O—BUKS CANAL.
C. Dxnciun, Galesburg.—The Baez Canal paid

during the last six months a dividendof francs
(one franc-lit.,'l cents) per share of 600 francs,
besides the usual half-yearly Interest at tbs rato of
r> percent per uunum. A share, therefore, earned
during the half year almost 10 francs, which Isa
trifle more than 714 percenta year on the invest-
ment. The latestParis quotations are 795 francs
per the 600 franc share.

10—ACTS Or ANIMALS.
In ono of my papers I find the following para-

graph:
Every owner of a dangerous or vicious animal

known In bo such la Maine for all the Injury he may
do toanother, even though the latter is at the time
trespassing on the former's premises. If, there-
fore, a buy while robbing an orchard Is toaicd by a
vicious bun Into the ooucln of the apple-tree over-
head, the owner Is as much liable In law topay Mr
the boy’s torn trousers as If bo had received the
same salutation when coming up the path to call
nn the farmer's youngest (laughter. Hut this ex-
treme end severe Hstmltv aosolutelydepanda upon
the fact whether tho owner of the animal had any
previous knowledge of the bruits'e warlike disposi-
tion. etc.— Juilae JJenneTi Adilrm,

Is this good lap? Perhaps asking this question
shows to every lawyer that I have never studied
law, whichIs true. Jlut 1 remember a case In San
Francisco, a few years ego, when au American
prosecuteda Chinese for au Injury received In fall-
log into a pit ou the premises of tho Chinese at
night, where the American was a trespasser. Tho
Chinaman, In defense, said, “In my country a
treipssser on another's grounds runs oil bis own
risks;" and the defense wasallowed, and the prin-
ciple accepted as good American law, also. Why
shouldn’t the orchard-robber run bis ownrisks,
toot Suppose tho owner should put a watch-dog
Into bis orchard to protect bis fruit—would hu bo
liable tor all damages the dog might do to fruit-*
thieves! In somo countries there are spring-
guns on premises, and placards to that ef-
feet, for the warning of poachers. I
don't know whether they ore legal or not.

i Hut suppose on American orchard-owner has no
watch-dog to put Into his orchard, and so ho puts
his bellowing bull tboro to frighten tho boys: Is
be liable for the damagesthe but) would do, though
be would not be liableIf tho same damages were
done byawalch-dogl Or would he b« liable for
the doings of both dog and built It seems to me
tint such law must bo quits popular withpoachers
smi tramps. And, if this la law, is law always
commou-sepso ur equity t Laurbnb.

11—LAKR MICHIGAN WATER.
t). O. 0., Chicago.—A cbeudeal analysis of one

Vahed Stales standard gallon i23l cubic Inches—-
f»H,Ulßft grains) was mads by lira. Disney and
Mariner, and the solid matter therein was found to
he s» follows:-
Oi-Kauln matter 1.0797Miiwrti mattertmij'lmrlc add :wui
SSflum and KWti.viM3{•Hie*... . • arua
blino 3.47M1
Magncils ; 07SUrerjuiitaof Iron, and aluminaami plimplisieCarbonic acid icoioUiucd) 3.awa

to conneni’ounzNTr.
H. 0. 0., Chicago.—Ask any agont of a steam-ship company in Chicago; there aro about twenty

ef them. If they won’t answer, we will.
Jamph 8. lUnsrn, Waukesha.—'The most ac-

euntte etatlatlca on thla point are largely puces*work, It would b© impossible to tabulate the localfigures, for sometimesthey concern the estimated
harvest and sometimes the grain handled at ship-
ping points, TheCommissioner*# figure# for IST7,
theyear to which you refer, are 1,1142,558,000bu»heli of Indian corn. 1W8.004.800 buihola of*hest, and 400,004,000 bushels of oats, withan
annual average of 31,814,724 bushels of barley,
io7

hl?’oit) ryc* 0,010,737 of buckwheat, andl-<7,527,3:17 of potatoes throughout the presentCccadt. per details, write to the Commissioner
of Agriculture, Washington, D. 0., or, as to localproduction »ua handling, to the Secretary of the
Hoard of Trade, Chicago.

PERSONALS.
Kelly Orant-Sartoris Is not doed. Oaths

Conlrtrr, the bat a baby.
TiUlon barrelsapeak loader than words in

Oen. Swing's Ohiocampaign.Saratoga expects a lecture from Mr. Ueury
Cergh before he leaves that roaort.

Mr. ‘lhomaa lloyloy Potter, M. P.t Is at
Newport, the guest of Mr. Cyrus >V. Field.

Tho English forces in search of Oolywayo
arc very much afraid that they may find him.

Moody and Baokey will bold meetings at
Cleveland durlos October, and then so to BLLonUi JociUfwtai«| wmioilr, Jtoodj will jest a to*-

ntahml house, put his children at school, and make
It hla homo till next summer.

lion Dulleris to speak for Ewing in Ohio,
and tho latter says, reproachfully, "Et tu
flutterr*

Min* Nollson will nail for Now York on
board the Oallla, leaving Liverpool on tho 27tb of
September.

Qon. N. P, Dank! Is In demand for Massa-
chusetts agricultural fain.* Ho speaks at the
lloston Fair Oct. 1.

Mr. Tildoa cordially congratulates himself
that MaJ. Barksdale, ef Yazoo, Is not a candidate
for the Presidency.

The Governor of Mississippi ahonld now
adopt a iltllo of tbo shot-gun policy. It Is too
one-sided at present.

The Hon. 8. H. Cox says ho Is ontof (he
reach of •• the dnllass’ hoof, '’—meaning, of coarse,
that h« can't kick himself.

• The quarantine regulations nro bo thor-
oughly enforced that Gov. Blackburn, of Ken-
tucky, Is shorn of bis terrors.

John Bhonnan’s boom in afflicted with a
hecllo flash ami a hollow cough, indicating that
Death willsoon claim itas his own.

Qen. John Pope, United States army, will
visit NewMexico, in company with several ladles
and gentlemen from Ohio and Kansas.

Tho Duke of Argyll and hits two daughters
are much Improved In health since their swilt tour
through Canada and the United Slates.

Tho Archduchess Christine of Austrln
who Is to become Queen of Spain, Is Just !!I years
old,—a year younger than King Alfonso.

la explanation of bis omifcsiou to whip
his wife whenever she looks at a man, Mr. Alice
Oates stales that he Is nota standing army.

Tbo New York JlernUl tells Mr. Tildon to
■car the track, ami If ho doesn't do it be will quite
tkely got bit with Mr. Dennett's polo club.
Cramp-coliu is getting down to before*

the-War prices. An exchange rays "Yon can buy
three watermelons for 10cents In Kentucky. ”

The accidental killing of a man causes
very Keen regret In Texas, where It Is felt that be
should have been murdered In true Texas style.

Ocn. Grnnt’s lotust nssorllons iu reference
to a third term appear to indicate that be baa
altoped the Bt, Louis Olobe~J)<mocral't tow-llue.

Unfortunately for the prosperity of his
lecture season, Theodora Tilton la unable to
identifyhiuiaetr with tho Newman llallicamlal.
It Is ditcouraging to a parly of soroaadors

to singIbcmsclvcs hoarse In front ofa house whoso
tenants are oil ul the seaside spending tho eumuicr.

Tho'ro Is noKing-shootingbeing trnnsnetod
in Europe at present. Wo suppose tho time for
the enforcement of the Gama laws has nut yet ex-
pired.

Wo uhonld thick Yellow Jack would got
Iml tif coming around every summer to be called
• Tho Saffron Scourge"by several hundred news-

Dr. Flint, n New York physician, says
Mr. Ttldcn is afflicted with motor atarla, but It Is
nut as fatal In its consequences as cipher dis-
patches.

Secretary Thompsonhas n farm in Indiana,
about two miles from Terro Haute. Ho will visit
his farm after a short rest among tho mountains of
Virginia.

Senator Colliding does not sympathize
with Mr. Evans' hostility to Mormons, and he
wants toknow if Mr. Everts menus anything per-
sonal by It.

Maj. Bnrksdalo will carry Yazoo County
by a targe majority. The enlightened neople of
that section would rather veto for him, doubtless,
than be shot.

Tho fate of Dixon, tho Yazoo County can-
date, must tend to convince Jeff Davis that his
lends will take care that he baa a clear field in tho

race fur the Senate.
Tho vignette on tho silver dollar Is said to

be & likeness of Miss Williams, a Philadelphia
lady, and we believe that Alisa Williams la a bigger
man than John Sherman.

The llostou police havo discovered tho
murderers of Mr. Frye, and New Yorkera ex-
claim: *• Isn’t thlß rather curious business for po-
licemen to tie engaged In!”

Prof. Vi'atson claims to have discovered a
newcomof. It in probably nothing but the Conk-
ling boom which Mr. Sprague knocked . higher
than Mr.Beecher's “Life of Christ."

Lord Lyttou, it is baicl, is to bo made an
Sari. U Is doubted whether ho will accept the
elevation, ns his parental estates bring him in no
more than from 4£,oiio to Aid.ooo a year.

Fanny Davenport's marriage bna nn air ol
permanency about it. Shu has recently purchased
a $45,000 house in Philadelphia.where she and her
husband willpass the time Intervening between
theatrical seasons.

Boucicault thinks Feebler overrated aa nn
artist. “He was a good boulevard actor, but an
avowed Imitator of Frederic Louiaitre, who was to
tho Theatre Francalso what Fvchter might have
been to the I’orto SU Martin."

Mr. Webb Hayes, son of tho President,
and John M. Carson, Washington correspondent of
the New York Times, accompany Secretary Scburz
on his trip tu visit the Indian agencies. The party
wilt bo gone about hlx week".

Miles. Mario and Louisa d* Oozossko, two
sisters, aged 47 and 1H years respectively, have
Just passed (heir bachelor’s degree with honors at
the College of Science, Marseilles. They are the
daughters of a Russian noble.

’Miss Fletcher, the picturesque young
author of “Kismet" and “Mirage,"is u very ac-
complished person. Hho talks fluently tn nevoral
languages. Hho is often spoken of as “George,"
In reinomorance of her novelist's nom do plumo of
“George Fleming."

Garibaldi's daughter, a girf of 13 years of
age, was taking a sen bath the other dayotClvlta
Vecchla, when a young man who could mu swim
gut outof Ins depth, and ot his cry Mr help tho
girl swam toward him. caught him as bo was sink-
ing, and brought him safe tu laud.

Tho PrincuHs Louise seat “uino fine salm-
on caught personally," cadi packed in ico la a
separate case, tu the Qiicon, tho Prince of Wales,
the Duke of Edinburg, the Puke of Connaught,
Prince Christian, Lady Bulllchl, Lady Mltfura, tho
lion. Mrs. McNamara, and Mrs. Italll.

A somewhat clangorous operation wasper-
formed at I’arls on Mundsy, tho 4th of August, on
Mr. Arthur Sullivan, at the desire uf Sir Henry
Thompson, brUr.Ferret, which proved tu be entirely
successful, and Mr. Buhlvun has since started to
enjoy his holiday lit Germany before leaving for
this country.

JIUc. Sural) Bernhardt has signed a con-
tract foran American tour with Mr, Henry C. Jar-
red, of Loudon,—nut the American manager, but
hisEnglish namesake. The dates, however, havo
not yet been fixed. It Is certain that the tour will
not boßln until nextaprhig, and, probably, it will
nut begin until nextautumn.

Cul. Bam Small, the “Old SI” of the
Atlanta (tia.) CouttUallon, when In Franco last
■nmmer, dropped an old lady from before a mov-
ing train without going through the lormalliy of
an introduction. She demanded hla card, which
ho gave, and suon thereafter learned through the
London 7tm<r« Hut he had saved a wealthy Kn-
clubwoman, tihu has Just died, and by her will
leaves Mr. Small 414, 000.

Ooimt Taafo, tho now Minister for the
Interior la (ho An«lro*Uungarlan Cabinet, (a an
Irlah nobleman an wellas an Austrian one. lie la
not only a Count of (be UolyJtuman Empire, but
a Vlseount la the pocrsgo of Ireland. TUe Taaflea
wore devoted to tho Bluaru, ami, fighting against
Cromwell, lost their eatatca lu consequence.
Charles 11., at ibo ItesloraUou, cunferted upon
the Ylacount Taotto of that day the Earldom of
Csrllnglurd. This nobleman's eldest sun and sue*
eeaiorlntlie title waa killed at the Ilaltlo of the
Uoyoe, fighting for 'King James. The Earldom
then passed to his brother, the celebrated Count
Toafc, of the Germanic Empire.
,< Mr. Honry Irving constantly receives gifts
from the admirers of his genius. At Sheffield, one
night lathe grouse eeanuni a man in tho gallery
threw a brace of birds on tho iiago with a rough
duto of thanks and compliment, ted another work*
man sent the actor a knife which ho had maue him*
seif. Mr. Irving is the owner of David Garrick's
ring, the cross which Edmund Kean wore In
"Ulcbard III.," CharlesKeou's prompt book of
"Louts X1.," and Edmund Kean's "Hamlet"
sword. Mr. Irving's rooms arc filled with art treaa>
urns; the windows are glased In colors Illustrative 1
of birds; and the mantelpiece ia an old oak- ca bl*■v n«t, witha aliier shield in the centre.

CANADA.
More than Our Usual Quota of

Nows from the Do-
minion.

Account of n Determined Street-
Battle lu Montreal.

Revival of tho Old Animosities in
Their Ugliest Aspoot.

Starvation Decimating the Indians of the
Northwest Territory*

An Indian Rats His Mothor-in-Law, Wife,
and Three Children.

The Lumber Trade Much Improved—
Horrible Assault—Many Items.

STREET CATTLE.
Special Dttpatch to The Tribune.

Montrbal, Aug. 22.—During Uie perform-
ance of a military band on Phillips’ Square last
night' n colllalon ocrurred between Orange
young Britons and Irish Catholics, some 400 or
500 taking part. It appears from what can bo
gathered that preparations bad been made
by both parties by carrying heavy
clubs and bringing a. Quantity of
stones for the express purpose of doing battle.
The trouble dates back some time. It arose
out of a row on the 14th Inst.t at the same
place, In which several parties were rather
ronchly handled. Burning for revenge,
which could not be satisfied by another
fight, it la said, tbe party put to flight
met together and held a consultation,
nt which it was decided to attend the next sere*
node given by the hand, on the following
Thursday. Their opponents heard ot their do-
termination, and made arrangements also to
apnear In full force. The party which ar-
rived first upon the ground last night are
said to have monopolized all the seals In the
square, to the great annoyance of many persons
who were unaware of the storm which was rap-
idly brewing. Soon after a number of Trno
Blues marched upon the scene and
arranged themselves behind one of the
occupied seats, the occupants of
which hurriedly left and joined their comrades
close by. The Blues immediately took pos-
session, and soon found themselves surrounded
by a crowd of about fifty of their enemies,, onu
of whom called out to asked If llarvcy
(who is Secretary of the lodge) was
present. That official promptly arose to
his feet, and said bo wasn’t afraid of tbe whole
gang. A row ensued. The True Blues, who
larod roughly for some time, finally sought
refuge In the vicinity of the bondsmen. Quiet
was restored for a short time, until the arrival
of a large number of Orange Young Brit-
ons, when they Immediately proceeded to
avenge tbeir comrades by attacking the other
party in a body, and for a short time the
tide of battle waged freely without ad-
vautago to either side. Finally the Orange
Young Britons appeared 'to gain
ground, gradually forcing their opponents
to retire. A general stampede now took nlnce,
the defeated flying in all directions. Thomas
Sherman, said to bo a member of the Juror
street gang, was badly cut upon tbe head with
a stone or slung-shot, and had to bo removed
to his homo, lie Is known as a brother
of Mark Gherman, one of the Sons of Erin,
nud on that account Is understood to have been
spotted. Jerry McEwan also badly cut about
the head and face. Peter Smith uml John
Grant fared similarly. No arrests were made.

STARVATION.
Special Ptiutaeh to The Tribune.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—A letter has been received
from a former resident of Ottawa, who is located
on Itic plains eighteen mile? from Ford Edmon-
tuu, Northwest Territory, at the end of
Fuller's telegraph Hue. The letter Is dated
July 6, end the wrlterstatoslhntthclndiana are
starving, and au outbreak la generally feared.
Snvcu lodges of Indians have starved to death
on the plains alter eating tbdr horses.
An Indian ate his roothcr-ln-law,
wife, ami three children. The Mounted
Police Is totally Inadequate tu case
of an Indian uprising. The Government, in
view of trouble, from Information received,
have decided to Increase the military force In
the Northwest, mid have given authority for
the formation of a couple of companies of
mounted rillomen, and a few companies of In*
funtry. The arms, accoutrements, saddles, and
bridles foe tboir use are now being dispatched.

VARIOUS,
Special Dlepntvh to The Tribune.

Montreal, Aug. 22.—A paper la circulating
to-day and receiving many signers, asking Mr.
Angus to reconsider his resignation from the
.managership of the Bank of Montreal.

Special DiuMtch to The TYibune.
Toronto, Aug. 23.—1 t is designed to estab-

lish* an Institution in Torouto kuuwu as the
Royal Medical nnd Surgical Institute. Its ob-
ject Is tu afford every facility, modern Improve-
ment, nnd successful means for the treatment
of all kinds of diseases, medical ami surgical, at
the lowest possible cost. Thu wealthiest classes
will have but a moderate foe to pay, while on
the other bund, no ono will be refused treat-
ment whoso means are too limited to fee a pby-
.siclan. There will be departments suitable fur
every station, and no pains spared to fully meet
the wants of the Invalid.

There Is very little coal arriving hero by
vessels, tho freights offered for carrying grain
having drawn the vessels Into tho trade. The
sebrs MunzanlUa and Mary Unlit, which wero
laid up last tall, were only lilted out a few days
ago, and left hero ou thdr Ural trip. Their
destination was St. Catherines.

Special Diepatch to Tke IYib'une.
Ottawa, Auc. 29,—Tho drive on Gatineau

Hirer li finished; $350,000 worth of logs were
rafted. Quito a number of rafts aro being held
over on tho Unper Ottawa until next season,
owing to the dullness of the Quebec market.

C. J. Urydccs, the Hudson Day Company's
Land Commissioner, is now In Wlnnhmtr, and a
dispatch from that place authoritatively denies
the report that he is to bo Urn Manager of the
liauk of Montreal.

Optetat Dhnateh lo 771* TVlfteiit
Ottawa, Aue. 23.—Intelligence Is sold to

have been received by ue Uovermncut to the
effect that the Cabinet Mlnlstors In England had
succeeded In muklmrarrangements with Uraasuy
uml four other wull-kuuwu old country con-
tractors to coustruct tho Canada I'aclfle Hall-
way without the Imperial guarantee. If this Is
correct, tho people In England have more con-
fluence In tho scheme tbau a good many
Canadians.

ttpielat DlmatcA to 7k4 JVfbiiaa.
Uaqetown, N. H., Aug. Ui.—An affair

fraught with moat serious consequences oc-
curred at Hardwood'Hldue, Banbury County,
a few Uayt atro.. By It Mr. Josuub Btoeitfurd,
formerly of tbla place, but of iutu a journeying
aaleamau, mid vonr recently a resident uf Hard*
wood llidge, lost lila life. Mr. Btockford gut
Into an altercation with one Hubert Bolts, the
bog-reeve of the parian, concerning hogarun-
ningat large. Tbo men were at tbe lime in the
school-house of the neighborhood. Amrrv words
followed, and at length blows were struck, after
which a desperate struggle euauud. Btoetcford,who waa a one-armed mao, woa overcome byBelts, who atruck him to the floor of the school-
house, afterwards jumping upon, and kicking
him in the lower port of tbe abdomen la ibe
moat brutal uml revolting maimer. Stockford
was then drargod about tberoom by the bulrof
bla bead and otherwise brutally maltreated.
Betts made bis escape to thu wobdi'ln Uio vlclu-
U,, where he still remslos. Biuekfanl wasable
to be about lor a few days rjscolvUnt the
Injuries, but be baa pluea breathed biq lost,
tievural ollleera are In search of Betts, but, up
to thu time of writing, be bad not boeu secured,
A reward of 91,000. la offered for bU opprebo.

I sloa
£b(dai iHtoatch to Th» I’rtftun*.

Collinowooii, Auff. yj.—‘Tile* latest arrival*
from the Lake Superior reirlona briim Uiu Intijl-
liseuca that new train lias cemmeuced to arrive
at Dulutu. prodtiuK will commence at tlie lu-
tideUarbor, and a lug-boll will be placed ou Uie
Boutb pier. ' ■ ‘ . . . * .

Avaluable find ot oro, coataiulpg gold tad

Mlyer, has been mailo by a parly of Americans
In Canadian territory, o few thiles cross the
boundary line, hr the vlcltifir of Arrow l.nke,
thirty-six links duo north of Grand Mamin. It
essayed #if» In gold and $37 in silver per ton.
Grand Marais U to have sl(H»,b'jO inenton it to make It a harbor of refuge.U la 100 miles norlli of Duluth.
Klght mlka of track arc laid on tlio new con-
tract of (1m; Canada Pacific Ihdlwsv, and fotly
are calculated on tilts fall. Men aro wanted at
• 1.50 per day, $0.50 being paid per week foe
board. It k expected thatthe old contract to
Kngitah Hirer will he finished In tlx weeks.
Three ballast-trains are running dally. Work
on the Hault Ship-Canal is going ahead briskly,
as wellas the surrer of the 8warn nHirer, with
a view toobtaining a channel 800 feet wide nml
sixteen foot deep. A lighthousela in course of
erection two tulles out of Gore Bar.

Aw«Mf /Munich lo Ittf Tribune.
Ottawa, Aug. 21—After many lake alarms

It la learned on tellable authority that the Hon.
Mr. Umrevin will hare Ids vanity satisfied in a
few days by receiving thu decoration of the rib-
bon of “at. George and 81. Michael.”

There arc a uuinberof minorsm circulation
nOectlng certain chances In Urn distribution of
porlfollasln the Cabinet, the whole of which,
without going Into delatti, point to the possible
acceptance by Sir John Macdonald of thu posi-
tion of President of the Council, and his retire-
ment from ihatnf Minister of the Interior. It
Is said that he has found that the positions of
Minister of the Interior and the Premiership aro
burdensome.

Mr. Wolflf. the Custom* Inspector who was
sent to Uic Northwest some timea?o toexarotne
Into ami report on the operation of Urn tariff
there, so far as It affected the customs, has re-
turned to the Capital. Whilst io Manitoba he
visited the few ports of entry there, ami made
extensive Impnrlt-s alonjr the frontier. Not-
withstanding the statements made hv the CJov-
ennnent press, he did not go beyond the pro-
vincial boundaries, and therefore can-
not speak authoritatively as to the preva-
lence or non-orovalenco of amuutrline on
the American frontier of the Northwest Terri-
tories. It Is understood that hu/was for a lone
time In conference with Mr. Johnston, the Com-
missioner of Customs, and Unit he has presented
a report on his mission in which It U admitted
that some smuggling exists, and he recommends
the adoption of certain regulation! to prevent
the continuance of the same.

An effort i> being made to bare llaulan and
Riley row at Ottawa during Exhibition week
for a purse of SI,OOO. One of the finest
stretches of illll water So America U to bo
found about three miles above the citr,—
Ueschcnc* Lake. The Quebec, .Montreal, Occi-
dental *fe Ottawa Railway ami the Canada Cen-
tralHallways run ou cttiicr side of it.

A lew days ago fifty American boats were
awaiting cargoes at tiic Chaudlere lumber docks.
Now there are only fifteen, a sudden Improve-

■meut having taken place In thu freighting busi-
ness. It Is said that the Chsualerelauibcr-yard*
have not been so well cleared of old lumber for
years post, and there is an excellent demand at
present for the new cut. The trade will proba-
bly be even brisker towards the tall.

Dlsvaiefi m The Tribune.
Touonto, Aug. 22.—During the last few

weeks immense numbers of dead herring have
been iluathig on the surface of Lake Ontario.
It has been supposed that their destruction was
due to the presence In the water of illtn from
the cities along the lake sborc, but that theory
does nut explain the appearance of dead fish in
every part of the lake, nor the fact that only
herring seem to have suffered. It has also been
supposed that the fish are suffering from un
cpluomlc, and some assert that their customary
food has failed them tlds year by reason of a
tuo-great Increase lu their numbers during
former years. An experienced mariner now
gives It as his opinion that the herring have
becu killed by the severe electric storms, which
have marked’thls season.

. Nvicfoi lUtuut'-h tn The Tribune.
Hamilton. Ang. 22.—The Trust & Loan

Company of Toronto has, it is understood,
given formal notice of foreclosure of a mort-
gage conveying over $30,000 held by It on Christ
Church Cathedral. Whet the next move will
be enn only be surmised, but the hope is still
cherished that by some means or other the evil
dav will he at least postponed.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug.22.—Hanlon refuse* to
come to Ottawa and row Kllry, but offers to
give an exhibition during the fair week for
SSOO, which the Committee refuses. The Com-
mittee will probublv offer a purse of S3OO for a
single scull race, mid if llanlanwill row Riley
the puree willbo made SI,OOO.

STABBING AITItAY.
A Colored lUau Budly Cut by Another One,

Tho colored folks managed to have tnclr Jubi-
lee lu this city, lu a quiet, orderly manner, and
no rows or disturbances occurred until last
night, when no affray only short of a
murder occurred iu front of John Miller's
saloon, at No. 2SS Third avenue. For this
however, the visitingcolored societies are (u no
way toblame. John Baker, a colored man, liv-
ing at-No. 502 Slate street, quarreled In the sa-
loon with another colored man. named John
Phillips, a farmer in Wilt County, HI., and stop-
ping at present with some friends at
No. 1024 Butterfield street. The quarrel was
about some woman, who had bceu iu the saloon
with them. When they got to lighting, both
were ejected, and upon reaching the sidewalk lu
front Baker was knocked heavily ou the head
withsome blunt instrument, supposed to have
been a slung-shot. The scutliing continuing,
Baker waa stabbed throe times by bis antagonist,
withu pocket-knife. The first wound was In
the back near the spine, and the two other*
were lower ou the same side, near the fifth
rib. The wounded man was.met shortly after
tho occurrence by Officer OwenBowcu, who con-
voyed him to the office of Ur. Frederick on
titute street, whore hi* injuries were dressed.
Though of quite a serious nature, the Doctor
thought that his patient would eventually re-
cover.

The chase for tho assassin didnot commence
until about 10 o'clock, when Lieut.
Klplev, hearing of the ndruy, started
forth in pursuit of him. It was soon ascer-
tained that Vlilllipa was living with friends nt
No. 1024Butterfield bireel, and thither the olll-
cers went at once. The house was surrounded,
but Urn man was not found there. By way
of precaution Llcui.KlplevgotJOnicer Quinlan to
remain ou waleh at Ihe house, with Instructions
to arrest thellrst colored man that showed up
(here. Ho then started down town, and by the
time he reached the Armory a telegram to
him announced that the utllcer bud captured
Phillips within live minutes after Klplcy'a de-
parture. The prisoner live* upon n farm lu
Will (Joitnlr, and has a hard reputation.
At au early hour this morning Baker was re-

ported us resting easily. The blow upon tho
crow n of his head causes considerablepain, but
It Is uot thought dangerous.

UOBTUAUY.
Funerals of thoInto Judge llloe am! Col

■William Leighton, nt Keokuk, la.
Special Dispatch lo Tht THtun*.

Keokuk, la., Aug. 23.—The Bar of Keokuk
hold a meeting tlila morning ami passed appro-
prlato resolutions of reaped to the memory of
tho late Judge Rice, who died last evening.
The funeral aervlces wore bold this afternoon,
and Urn remains woro taken to Detroit for
burial, accompanied by members of the liar.
The will of Judge Ulco wa* tiled for probate to-
day. it bequeaths $33,000 to his sister, Mrs.
Wight, of Detroit; 910,000 to the Keokuk
Library Association for Hie construction ul a
building; 91,000 to St. John's Episcopal Church,
of this city; 93,000 to Williams College, of
tVlUlamstown, Mast*., to he Invested and the In*

come olfcred as prizes for protlclency In Latin
umi Greek; mid 91,000 for tho erection of a
monument.

Tim funeral of the late Col. William Leigh*
ton took place tids anernoou. Tho ceremonies
were conducted Jointly by the R«v. Mr. Auder-
sun, of the Unitarian Church, and the liev. Dr.
Cioig, of tho Trcjbyu-'rlau Church, and were
very impressive.

SPRINGFIELD.
Audol DtipatcA as The Tribunt.

Si'lUKomi.u, 1)1., Aug. 33.—The Audltorjiaa
been uotitied that an application has been made
to tho Wayne Comity Circuit Court forau in-
junction to restrain the payment of bonds
issued by'said county In 15*03 and 1870 to the
Illinois Southeastern lUtlroad. There were
9200,000 of these bonds Lsucd. 1
i> Si’ttlNOViKLO, UL. Aug. ‘iJ,—’The Roger
Williams Insurance Company, of I’ravldcuce,
U. 1., has discontinued doing business in Illinois.

A dentist with but a single order per week must
needs charge S3O to &K) fora set of teeth to pay

for idle time, w hile tho facilities and immense
patronage of the UcCbesuey Bros, enable them to
furnish tho same, the Deal, for Finest filling
onc-lbird rates. Corner Clark and Randolph
streets.

Uotuersi your child mar have wormsI Then, by
alt JiDvaos jiao “Urowu’s Vermifuge Comfits.'*
They are the best,'surest, and most pleasant rem-
edy known. Avoid counterfeits. Trice, 35 Gents,
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SPOUTING EVENTS.

Darby and Lucy Fleming The
Winners at Utica—Trot-

ting at Earlville.

Games Won by Boston and Cln.
clnnati Against Troy and

Cleveland.

Webb Beaten by Boyton in the Twenty-
fivo-Milo Swimming Match.

TTIB TURF.
BAULVILLB, ILL.

facial DfuaicU t» I*l TYtovn*.
Rarlville, ill.. Aug. 22.—T0-day's races

concluded the tenth annual meeting of the
Earl Park Association. The weather waa op-
pressively warm, and duet lay thick on the out-
er garments of all present. Four horses start-
ed In the free-for-all. John 11. was distanced for
running in the first beat, and Bllveraldes, a hot
favorite in the start, was distanced from sheer
exhaustion in the fourth. The horse, formerly
a good one, is a cripple, and it waa cruel to have
driven him in a race when he should have been
turned out to grass. Will Code woo the race
and first, third, and fourth money. Cozotle
won second money.

Summary:
Will Cody
Cnzette
Hlversldea
John it

Time—2:2B J*; 2:3111; 2:01'/,; 2:20; 2:3l*<
The 2:33 race, won la straight heats by

Bcto)a.was a bitter disappointment to many who
bought Foilc V. for first, Wagner’s Bashaw for
second, and Convoy for third, with Sciota, Da-
kota Maid, and Fanny Robinson iu the field.

•UiIMAnT.

,t n o i i
.21022
.0 2 3 dll.

Sclota 1 1 1
Wagucr'a Utiliaw..... •» '•

Poxie V «* ~

Conroy ••• 5 2 .1
Dakota 11*l<i 4 4 4
Fancy Roblmon ..0 0 0

Time—2:2B; 2s2fU4? 2:20#.
UTICA.

Utica, Aug.23.—Last dayof the Utica Park
Association, 2:23class:
Leer Fleming . 12 10 0 1
A2iuuln«. ...2 1 2 0 0 2
Time—2:2B, 2:25, 2:24Ji, 2:28?;, 2:275J, 2:27?;.

3:IS class:
Darby 4 2 111
Dick Swlveller 1 12 2 2
Hannlfl 2 4 4 4 3
Driver ..3 d .1 3 4

Time—2:Bo, 2:18, 2:lU'd, 2:20, 2:10?*.
JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

Spedni Dltaalch l» The Tribune.
Jacksonville, Hi.. Aug. 22.—T0-day closed

tire Morgan County Fair. The attendance was
very large for the last day, ami the officers re-
port the exhibition a financial success. The
races this afternoon were ofan luterostingchar-
acicr, and the principal attraction of the day.
Atnbov uml mate, owned by Wash Corbin, of
Quincy, won the double team trot,best three lu
five, mile heats, taking three straight heats;
best time U:O7. Elite, owned by Gen. Me-
Clamant!, won the running race la three straight
heats, time 1:50, 2:00, and 1:53. Fire herds of
line blooded cattle were shown la the ring to-
day, and thirty-five stallions competed for the
sweepstakes premium.

BAbE-BALIj.
CINCINNATI DEFEATS CLEVELAND.

fpetlal Dhoaleh t» The Tribune
Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 22.—About 400 people

assembled to witness the fourth game between
the Ciuclnnatls and Clevelands this afternoon.
The Cincinnati* gave their opponents a terrible
defeat, as the score will sbow. The visitors
were outplayed in every respect. The Cioeiu-
nulls bit Mitchell for twenty-two base-bits and
twenty-nine total bases. The visitors made
three base-bits off W. White’s delivery. They
made their unearned ran Id tne third Inning by
n iwo-baso hit by Strict and a costly error by
Kcllv, which was the only error made bv the
home dun. Nine errors arc to be credited to
the Cleveland*.

Tnntmra— 133450780
Cincinnati 1 0 0 4 3 O 1 d .I—ls
Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 t> 0 0 o—l

Run* earned—Cincinnati, 8: Cleveland. 0.
Two-base hits—Cincinnati. 7; Cleveland, 2,
Struck out—Cincinnati, 2: Cleveland, 5,
.Base* on railed lull*—Cincinnati, 1.
Umpire-George Miller.
Time—Two hours anti twenty-five minute*.

IJOSTON UtrSATS SYRACUSE.
Special Dieoatch to't /Hicae,

Boston, Aug. 23,—The 600 people who wit-
nessed the ball match to-day expected the
Stars would do better. Their victory at Provi-
dence Thursday waa too much for them, evi-
dently, for they played loosely, and, with three
exceptions, failed to make a decent showing at
the bat or In the Hold. The Bostons ran up
three unearned runs In the first Inning, and
gradually Increased their score until the
seventh, when the Stars, aided bv a wild throw
of Burdock, a passed ball of Snyder, and inreo
safe nits, got four men across the nlate. The
game was a very creditable one for Boston.

Innings— 1 2 3 4 5 « 7 8 0
Burton. 3 1 0 1 2 0 0 5 0-12
Troy 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 o—4

Ituns earned—Boston. S. .
Tnree-base hlta-Jone*. O'ltourke, Houck.
Two-bwo hit*—Morrill, Burdock, Sultou.
First base cm called baila-Ou Bond, 78; on

McCormick, 110.
Strikes called—Off Bond, 22: off McCormick, 41.
Umpire—Bradley, of London, Ont.
Time—Two hour* and ten minutes.

APUIAN, MICH.
Spirlul fUtßulrti tn The Tribune.

Adrian, Mich., Aue. 22.—The two-days’
tournament at Bllsslleld closed this afternoon
with a game between the Sturgis Club tud the
Adrians, they havingbeaten all previous com-
petitors. At the end of the ninth balf-lnnlng
Sturgis quit the grounds, the score standing:
Adrlitus, 0; Sturgis, 5.

* NATIONALS VS. WORCESTERS.
Worcester, Moss., Aug. 22.—Nationals, C;

Worcesters, 4.

SWIMMING MATCH.
POTTOS WISB.

Newport, R. 1., Aug. 33.—Boyton and Webb
(darted In their swimming match at B a. in.
Soon alter 10 o'clock Webb was taken from
the water exhausted, uud Is out of the race.
Boyton bud then made ten miles. The match
was for *I,OOO a side, Boyton to swim twenty-
five miles to Webb’s twenty. Capt. Boyton
la clothed in bis life-taring dress, while Webb
swam in bathing tights.

LITER.
Webb entered the water at 11:45, and la rap-

idly gaining on Boyton. lie was out about ou
hour uud half.

Newport, R. 1., Autr. 22.—Shortly after 9
o’clock Capt. .Webb was again taken ilck and
forced to signal bis {fiends to take him out of
the water. Boyton finished his race at 11:07.

THREATENED STRIKES.
St. Louis, Aug. 33.—A very strong dlsposh

thm to strike for higher wages has manifested
itself among the mechanics and some classes of
laborers here during the past few weeks. The
coopers* strike of more than a month ago is not
yet arranged. Several bosses are still bolding
out against the drmindaof the men. Thelnru-
l*r teamsters’ strike did not amount to any-
thing worthy ot notice, hut the action of
the cigar-makers two or three days ago has be-
come so general that nearly all members of that
cruft have stopped work, anil quite a number of
manufacturers have sarecd to pay tbs advance
ashed. Yesterday there was a movement
among tho none-moklers (or an increase of 15
per cent on piece work, and the restoration
of what they call board prices. This
has been refused by most of the foundry pro-
prietors, and nearly all the atovu moldora in the
city slopped work U>-day. .

> The atreet-car conductors and drivers have
now got the fever to some extent,hut theyhave
determined upon no ptau of action at yet. They
do not went more pay, but a leu number of
working hours. They now average about lit-
teen hours.

SECRETARY SHERMAN.
MdNsrißi.D, 0., Aug. 23,—1t is reported in

some of the morning papers that Secretary
Sherman is sickaud unable to fill bU appoint-
incuts. This is a mistake. Secretary Sherman
is not sick, aud only came home lor a few days*
rest, lie will go to Columbus on Monday next
aud fulilll all cugwemeuU that hare been
made lor him.

GLASS-CUTTERS.
Burial Dinalc\ ut Pu Tribuat,

Pirranunu, l*a., Aug.33.—There was a meet-
ing of the Glass-Cutter#’ Union here this even-
ing, ul which were present a large number of
the strikers who went out some timeago be-
cause their demand for an increase of wsgea
wasrelused by the manufacturers. Thu object

of tLci meeting, this evening, was to settle this
tfuesllon, and to determine whether or not the
strike should he a general one. After consults*
tlon a proposition lora general strike was voted
down, and Mm strikers advised to return to
work at the old prices. Had a different con*
elusion been reached it Is probable the disaffec-
tion would have spread to the WeaU As U Is,
the trouble may be considered over, at least for
the present.

Wales' Sans.

riUES.
CHICAGO.

„

At5:80 yesterday afternoon a small fire was
discovered upon the roof of the frame building
No. 103 Desplalocs street, owned by 9. Wyman,
nnd occupied as a residence by FI. Fink. Dam-
age. |lO. Cause-, a defective chimney.

The alarm from Box 534 at 8:35 yesterday
afternoon was caused by the window-curtains
catching fire froma lighted candle lu the bouse
No. 257 Ferdinand street, occupied by George
Homer. No damage.

The alarm from Box 85 at 11:10 yesterday
morning was caused by the burning of some
rubbish on the third floor of the building No.
88 State street, owned bv Mr. Fuller, and occu-
pied by Mr. Blay, tbc Janitor. Cause, supposed
to be a lighted match thrown Into the pile by
some children.

The alarm from Bor 208 at 2:30 yesterday
morning was caused by a fire In the two-story
frame barn at tbc corner of Stewart avenue and
Dumber street, owned andoccupied by A. B.
Meeker & Co. Thu cause is unknown. Dam-
age, nominal.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

VEGKTTNE.

AT ANN AIIOOR, MICH.
RctetaJ Dl&atcA to Tho TVDun* VEQETINE

Aww Arrow, Mich., Aur. 22,—A fire broke
out this morning shortly efter 1(1 o’clock in Ute
building known as University Hall, being tho
Central College building. Great excitement
was caused by the intelligence, nnd hundreds of
people Immediately gatheredon the campus.
It was feared, for some time, that the fire could
not be coutrotlcd, the facilities for cxtlngulib-
iuglheflamesbeingverylnadequate. Ann Arbor
has no steamer. Aid woe asked from Ypsttnnti.
The Cornwell Fire Company arrived with a
steamer within twenty minutes after receiving
the intelligence. The origin of the fire la sup-
posed to have been from a tinman’s fire-pot,
tinners being at work on another part of the
building. Tho Building Committee of the
Regents nefa in session at the time of the
alarm, fflie loss is estimated at $2,000 to$3,000.

"Wll! Cure Cancer.
PEOOF! PROOF 1 PROOF I

AT INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
Sptdat Dtioatch to Tho TVfbunt

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. ,22.—A dry-house
connected with the furniture establishment of
Henry Hermann took fire this morning, and for
a time threatened serious loss. The damage
was only $2,000. Hcrmauu Is a very large man-
ufacturer, baring establishments In London,
New York, Philadelphia, nnd Ban Francisco.

AT BLUFFTON, IND.
A>*dal Dispatch to The IWbunt

Foot Watnv, lod., Ang. 23.—The woolen
mills at Blufftoo, owned by 11.C. Arnold «fc Co.,
burned down at noon to-day. Loss, $3,000; no
insurance. Flax-straw valued at SI,OOO, owned
by the BlulTton Tow Company, was also de-
stroyed; no insurance.

AT REIIOIIOTII, DEL.
Ucqobotb, Del., Aug. 22. —The barf Home

burned early this morning. There were sixty
guests In the home at the time, every one of
whom escaped, but they lost all their baggage.

Death of aa Old Telegrapher.
Baltimoiie, Aug. 20.—Mr. Henry T. Rogers

died at his residence in this city this morning,at
the nee of GO years. Lie was educated at St.
Mary’s College, nttd early in life devoted bis at-
tention almost exclusively to the art of teleg-
raphy and signaling. In 1843 bo was engaged
on bis system of marine signals, since adopted
by the United States Government, and upon
the return of Prof. Morse, who had been sunt
to England by the Government in relation to
telegraphic matters, joined with him In estab-
lishing the first line of magnetic telegraph In
the United Slates between this citv and Wash-
ington, the Government appropriating $50,000
for the experiment. The line was completed In
1844, and the first office established In the old
Post-Oltlco building here. The first message
was sent over Uie wires by Prof. Morse to Mr.
Rogers here. The message was: “What hath
God wrought,” Mr. Rogers was appointed Su-
perintendent of this line, and remained here as
manager and operator until the Magnetic Tele-
graph Company was founded in 1840 by Amos
Kendall and others, operating between Balti-
more and Philadelphia. Mr. Rogers built a
telegraph line to Little York, Pa., in 1547, and
extended it to Harrisburg in 1848, bv which
Taylor’s election to the Presidency was tele-
graphed to Washington—the first telegraphic
election returns. Uu subsequently became
Superintendent of an opposition line,
known as the Bayne Line, which
was extended to *New York and then to Boston.
Subsequently, he was Superintendent of the
North American Telegraph Company, of which
the late Zcmu Barnutn was President, and with
which Messrs. A. S. Abell and the late Josiah
Lee Banker were connected. The first gameof
checkers ever pluyotl over a telegraph lino was
played by a gentleman In this city, Mr. Rogers
operating. In 1853 Mr. Rogers became Super-
intendent of tho House Printing Telegraph
Company, working between Washington and
New York, which was organized hr Richard
Warren, W. Beverly Clark, Francla Morris, and
others. During the War be aided the Govern-
ment in tins construction of telegraph lines, and
was engaged in writing a history of telegraphs
at the time of bis death. Among his intimate
associates were Cupt. Costco, U. S. N.; Cyrus
W. Field, Proi, Henry, ami tun late George W.
Blunt, Pilot CommUslouero!New York.
Tl.« Bureau of Statistics Preparing * Tain

able Work.
Washington, D. C.,Aug. UO.—ITho Bureau of

autistic* is preparing a etatlstical abstract of
the United Stales, which promises to be one
of Utu most Interesting documents oyer pub*
lisbed by tho Government. It will consist
of about 150 pages, and will embrace tables in
relereiico to iinauec, coinage, commerce,
emigration, tonnage, navigation, poaUI serv-
ice, railroads, agriculture, and mining. Tbo
table uponeach subject will be placed upon a
single ptge. In comptrutive form, and will ex-
tend back for at least ten years. The volume
will bo n decided Improvement on the old form
of abstract heretofore published, inasmuch as
Uie latter onlv furnished comparison* for two
or three years. Tim new publication will bo
more in the stylo of Urn British statistical re-
ports. Ouo of Uiu moat advantageous features
of thu new abstract will be the manner in
which the exports and imports of goid andsilver colu and bullion will be separately tabu-
lated. Heretofore these important items have
been included under tbu general head of
merchandise, which was calculated to mis-
lead those not familiar with the make-up
of the tables. The work is being prepared
by direction of Congress, und when completed
will be tent to tho officers ol me two Houses
for distribution. During every session of Con-
gress, the Treasury Department Is overrun with
resolutions from that body, and requests fromindividual members, for tabular statements
upon almost every subject, involving a large ex-
penditure of time and labor in the preparation
ol the Information asked for. The new publi-
cation will be a great saving in this dircrtloit, as
t t will contain all the Information upon financial

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

MRS. WINSLOW’S

VEQETINE

VEQETINE

VEQETINE

auuniiNCi iivuuis

SOOTHES

TO HUNT.

MBS. WINSLOW’S
soothbns svpjp

SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

For all Diseases of Children, such a» Teeth*
luk, Wind Colic, Diarrhsa, Ate., la a safe,
reliable, and harmleaa remedy. It softens
the turns,reduce* all inflammation,andno\
only relieve* the child from pain, but regu-
lates the otomach and bowels,corrcctsacld-
Ity and give* tone and energy to the whole
system * give* rest to the mother and
health to thcchlld. Never did weknow an
Instance of disiatisfaclioo by any one who
used it; on the contrary, all arc delighted
with its operations.

Dlrtclloni accompanying eachBottle,
•WQUARD AGAINST counterfeit, poor,

worthless and unprincipled Imitations,
which arc sometimes thrust upon the uo-
wary by reason of their large profit!.

tttt-Non* genuine unlcse the fac-almile
of CURTIS ft PERKINS. Hew York, la on
the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ABOTTLE.

bold by all druggists.

and commercial subjects possessed by the De-
partment. The volume for 1878 will bo com-
pleted In a few weeks, nnd that for 1879 will be
finished some time iu January next. ■ .

The young Princes of Woles, on board the
Bacchante, will be treated like other officers of
their age and stmullmr, except that they willbare a private cabin under the poop. They will
Join the gun-room mess, the members of which
will he a special allowance, os was the
cose when thn Duke of Edinburg commenced
ill naval career. When the Britannia School
jroke up for the holidays there were 170 cadets
on board. Both Princes obtained a first class in
the examination In seamanship, which entitles
them to three months’ sea-tlmc, nnd for general
good conduct obtained another three months.
Several of the officers nnd instructors received
handsome presents from tho Princes as
souvenirs. The young Princes wilt be accom-
panied by their naval Instructor, tho Ker. Mr.
Dalton.

Arend’s Krnnyaa has been uanil with Highly
beneficial results during the last four years In the
virions formaof dyspepsia, gastritis, nausea, gen-
era) debility, consumption, do. Kumyss ts not a
medicine: it Is a pleasant, wlnc-like beverage ia
food); made from milk, peculiarly grateful to a
delicate stomach. Nothing else make a flesh nnd
bloou and strength no fast. It ran be safely re-
lied ou for tho recuperationof those cases of low
vitality In which medication or ordinary nutrition
fail. Send fur circular. Beware of imitations.
Arend's Kumyss is not sold to (he trade. Con-sumers supplied directly hy A. Arend, Chemist,
1711 Madison street, Chicago. ■ - •

If. R. Stevens. Ksq.:
Boar Mr—Annul two yearnago a Cancer made Its

appearance ou my face, leftHide of my nose. Whoa
I tlm noticed it, ’twns about theelse of a pln-bcad
(Terr small). It Increased In slue, and spread on
my face null! tt became ns large a* a common cent.
I tried all kinds of rcmediei, and advice from aphysician. It was spreading, and citing into my
flesh very fast. A was vorv much alarmed. I went
to see a physician who cured Cancers; ho did not
give me much encouragement. Itpained mo very
much; I suffered nightand day. It would bleed al
times very profusely. Everything was done thaf
could be tu cure the cancer. My brother had a can-
cer on his lip; ho submitted toan oueretton, betni
well discouraged. I was one day in Mr. Woodbcr-ry's apothecary store, of this town, lie gave mo
your pamphlet, containing many cures by the uso
ofVegotiue. I found on tpage 10 where Vcgetlno
had cured a Cancer ou a lady's nose. 1 then bought
a bottle of your Vcgetlno, and It proved a great
blessing to mo: X could sue good effects fromll
right away. After taking threebottles, It stopped
the spreading of the cancer about the edges*. It
checked tho eating into my flesh. I could see Itwas gradually healing. I kept on takingVcgetlne,
the cancer slowly disappearing, until 1 bad taken
sixteen bottles, and tt completely cured It. It baa
left a large scar ooono side of my noae; and I feel
it my duly tu recommend Vegotmo to all ilka suf-
ferers. as it Is curialnlv acrcat “Blood I’urlfler.*
I am now OH years ofage, and Vcgetlno has greatly
Improved my general health. Yours mostrespect-
fully, WM. I*. CLEAVES.

31 Fcueral-ii., Beverly, Mms.
We. whoso names are annexed, can testify to the

above.as Mr.CleaveaUanoldrestoentof this town.
C.WOODUEKKY. Anot'y, RICHARD PEDHICK.
HERBERT 9. SMITH, ANDREW L. EATON,
A. CiBIDDEN, GKO. S. MILLETT.

Vcgetlno-For eradicating all impurities of tbs
blood irutn the njatem It has no equal. It has
never failed to eflect a cure, giving tone and
strength to the system debilitated by disease.

Cured Alter 20 YTcarw* Suffering’.
Keadvillc, Hass., Feb. 18, 1872.

H. H. Stevens. Es«.:
Dear Hr—lt glwa me great pleasure to give la

my testimony to the good effect the Vegetme has
had on me. 1 have been troubled for twenty years
with an eating Ulcer uu mysiiiii-bone. During that
timeI have tried many rcpicdles. but have nut bad
it cured till now. borne three mouths ago It was
verr bad, so that the llcslt was eatou Into thebutie, from a nlscc as large ns tnc palm of your
hand. I was recommended by Mr. Tilton to try
your Vegetlne, and I OM so. In wain? the first
oottle, it cumtiienccd to henl: and 1 have only taken
five bottles, and It Is all healed nicely, and 1 wottld
cheerfully recommend Uto all alike alllictcd. Re-
spectfully yours, WILSON SEARS.

Vegetlnu thoroughly eradicates every kind of
burner, and restores the entire system to n healthy
condition.

A Valuable Medicine*
Cincinnati, 1877,

11. R. Stevens, Esq.: . ,
Rear Mr—l have need yourVegetlne in tav fam-

ily, and know il to be, and can recommend ft a», a
pood purifier and elenusor of tho blood. I bavo
useiUeveral bottles; It m a valuable medicine. Re-
spectfully. D. U. STEUIIiTT, Grocer,

X, E. comer Main andFranklin**!*.
Tbousamls will bear testimony (ami do It volan-

taniyt thatVcgetlus 1* the best medical compound
jet placed before tbo public forrenovating and
purifying me blood, eradicating all burner*. Im-
purities or poisonous secretions fromtba *y»l«m,invigorating and slrenatbonlng the system debit-
Hated by disease: In fact, It is, a* many bare call-
ed It, ‘'The Great Health Restorer.''

I!. 0..COTTON, Prescription Druggist,
CHICAGO. ILL.

Vegetlne Is the best-selling blood purifier, and
'gives the best satisfaction ofany in the market.

VEGETINE
I‘IIEI'AI!ED 11Y

H. E. STEVENS, Boston, Mm
VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DROGGISTS.

To Rent*
IN TEIBDNB BDILDINB,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

mi c. now,
8 Tribune Building. :

An Old,
Eennwfl,

AND

EiceM
Remedy

FOR

CMliWs
Complaints.

25c.- WORLD-FAMED BEMEDIES.-25p.
DROWN S URONCHIXU TROCHES, for Coughe, Colde, Soro Throat, Hoarseness Ac.
DROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, for Relieving all Pain, Internal and External.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, for Eradicating Worms In Children, (Unfailing.)
BROWN'S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, fir Whitening and Preserving the Teeth.
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